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n Monday ye will sll be voting to elect a pe pies' eavoznat.nte Toar v.te 

then will decide 	this cca.ntLy beocss tree and independent urid, it a, pb 

..r4e tact ta,t you have th rit t vtA6 at ci.l, the fact that ycur vote may 

a.aka yi frca - thos• are zaoaAannta to Ulu cc rage and t tho erf.,ortb of the PP'. 

htever wr adversaries a.w way saj# this cannot be deniedogot yu the vote* 

frm the re1ictant 1rttsh, proeisea i that Independence vchich we all 

Mw wish and lbr wtiink* we all mast tiht* 

in the question of indpendsna, also, lot yr Rinds be clear. ur I arty, and 

our urty only1  as cesnelosaly demanded thdepend.occ. to rt c' utly as in 1959 when 

tie Consti Lational 'uattte sat, the P 'P was tae 1s Mgjgr parl.-i ioh demanded 

en4ce. 

in in 1960 at the London Conferk.noe, we fo.a2t for ind.p.udenoe and then at 

lest the Sporetary of t*t, t.r the Colonies agreed, in principle,, t our deoand. 

No date has yet ba fizd. Independence has not yet 'Leen won but it is 

within cur resob. Nuv that suocear is at hand, others are jumping on t., the bnd 

waggon of independence nntL are eves sho.atita. loudest. 'acre were they when a6 rMit 

.e have tbu3zt (or treedia, and eVtfl as we fouit, v,.o on greet benefits whiGh 

aww as by-products c. the battle. $ek€; no mistake sbit this either* Ths, tact 

that the agar estate rat os have beon ta.bled doC 1  that .egsa and oonditicus have 

s.nevhat iaprved, the fact that scholarships fox pour ohiflrer'e education are 

iengly available, that your nita sno daughters can xow Vet jobs in 'eater trest 

ir'esqotive of their acJu', the feat thnt british rAAe37 aup at lest betun  to tl.' 

into this b nit.,uted ontry - a].] thia is due t.... as1  to the shi.ak our atera had 

when ycu ale øted as in 1939  They Carew us out o& offios by toi ca of caraa, and than  

1ireiedod to do 1.117 	the things we had Qeasanded ceo liad plennt-d to do. .ould 

.mVe done theta things uithout our aitstio& 

at what they did was very little oeepsred rith what yua reed fur yar ass* and 

tRppmntsae b.y gave P slice ct bread t sass so as - saw, thselvea the Lsto 

But the lost is X21re n theirs* 

ky are is, tian, so bitterly opp..sad by the other parties in this flectionj 

by the icoel jressvthe  :ewsatra and by sojge atatese f te outside world? it 

yc&1 sk. this question they W11 dive a wide variety of rrzcns. 71lisy may say that 

we are eron. .n ?edarctia, that we aill aapprcea yiar rit to vote or to reotiso 

tar religion, that we will take away your land, ytur aoney, your property, thst 

outsiders will be afraid to lend us capital. 

But are these thtis  true? Are these the-  real rc*sunz why they •jposó7 

us axsaine what they say* Take your stand on Federation, e iav always ioatntamnec 

that the people ut this ecuntry wust deads the s'..ze by speai.i 	n the 
at a refersn.uca. fre  a&rnh.ua and his arty oppossó us bitterly on this, but events 

have r.,vtd uzi right* Has flLt Jsasaioa, thou,h sitresdy in the ldcratiun, round it 

neossesry to hold a rotrrencuii exactly as we sdvootod? 

They say we -ill suppress ywr ri€ht to vote, or to ractise your reltLiozi. 

ahat utter nonsensel Oio, bare, dues not kta.w that tht 'I-'P is dedicated to 	iuOtaCy, 
Is itet1x in its day-to-day working, aa a arty, a ooapietely dewooxatio body in 
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which as leaders d ow cur strentb from the fle* 	ot our oeradal ad in 

reliiun - sm as not tht first coverrarnt to have reoutAisiA and ased the FUndu 

and $aalia faiths at •ffioi1 fncttona? Instead of a6ppre"LA& relia, we iaTs 

irdeed, extended th., rtit and for the first tiio put .21 rci1iioba in a position 

of eq4s1ir. 

gain, they say that we will seize your &"ey and year property. gorw nousomwel 

Our whole roord shas, boyced a doubt, that e are snzioue tor you to have more-end 

are-end sore. )1oro aonoyt  mere proerty - a li.ter standard of livistc,  and e 

fuller life.. 1ned this 	the basic sin and ob,jc.ct of our *rty. The cirohnn 

utter you rewards hei'e'tter. :e hitvs no qiarrct1 with thas. Thj have no quarrel 

with .muz.. They arc entitled to Iheir belief* b&t for ourselves we deal not with 

hereafter Wt with jçjg and 	. a fi*it tu seka our people rich, mat pooro MAt 

is why as have passed more labour laws tv mice the ralsrs and the waees of our 

wcrez's than any other govoraLasnt in the history of this oouatry. The record is 

thore for aU tu see. That also, is why we nave increased the funds ut the r.4it 

Corp..rstion so that are people may bx'row more money for houses, busiesu and loeal 

industry. 

	

Instead of taking land ro give it. The fact is that during. the last tour ytVs 	H 
we have divan out napr]4 oxic hucbsd thousand acres of land to pseat iarasre. 

.e have buat iokini sverywheaw for Amid to give. 

We have passed the lend Registration Law by which frtera 169t good titie and 

greater  eeo.uity in their holdings, simply, quickly and prsatteaU.y trio at charge. 

Ikee all We sound like the actions of a i'arty which plcns tL take away your Jiind? 

ii. Intss'iu overrr' nt which deaid.4 to take .vsr the 71.ott'io Coupeny eased 

the law t'O & ao, but than found that they could not r.i.v the coney. Ce ooiid 

rsiBe the money and se did. Today we own the plant ad sa rsw the profits. 

'ho are the best judd.s of ublio oQzLf1aezw@ in this 0overivent1 They are 

the c, ante. aLa..4 in uien* 'iho have ti d de11 s with k4nistprs of our eartya 

Have they bein acting ts if they had no oonf1donse LUSLL.ad .1 taking out their 

ney toreitzs ooupse aJ.re..dy have have inveeted nearly * Pundred million dollars. 

It nay indeed be pos$bls that sane overseas inv"tirs baye been frightened by 

the assr .aiaign against us. :he vary men wht preach loudest about the need tar 

1z1vete capital have wcit.d hardest to prevent it oin. They did this so that 

they could say we tailed. They tried this with the Grupo ..el 1,jete sian vith toe 

4or1.L enk Mission. They failed with theme but with others they suooe:dsd. 	thaSO 

people really have the intarist of our ocimtry at heart .r Is it c1113r their inseri 

to defeat as beosube we threaten ths.r peitiai? his rieation 1 leave with y.. 

nd sop it ses1  there is riot really alid uubatanoe In all this oritiat.oe 

hat, thn is the real r.rtsou b.hind the opposition to us? 

It is boom** we are utterly Oppveed tu the puworflulg  the px'viLogud, tho Pew. 

these great man biow that our pxogrsiio inoLids. retmris and t -reschin esial 

ianges. They do act went changeo ItW stould they? For years they have enjoyed 
privileged psitLna in school-- and oznchas, .ftioss and elabs. They fear the 

competition, from their less lucky brother., which rd1l enac ith lowered harriero. 

And so they right st*tnt s. They have fuuht us now for twelve long years - 

lte 51100.5!. 
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Between them they defeated us in 1953 When British bay*ets sLiaekiod cur leçaily 

el:atd tOVeZ,%nt and saved the great ens irivtlea. Wt violønoa nly relli.0 

.zr supporters to ret trn us t.. the Government when thy got back the, right to vote 

In 1 957s 

Our anBmiea o*aged their tSCtLCB tkWn. Lcy tAvo is ifice witneut power, 

plans and probla without money* They osuad and fostered a racial split botwom  

the Africans end the Indiana, in or unhappy oountiy. For tour long years, they 

directed, at our Party, $ press c.wapeign of slander and abuse which for scurrility 

and dishonesty oould hardly ever have bit 	a1lede 

ecently the 7Jriit.d states of America has joined the battle also. The irint 

4' I.oCazkhy still lies heavy on that land* rvents in Russia and in Cuba have d.eplj 

wounded their national ride sad mode their teem 4' cczMuniSc pyohupatiS. No 

wonder the great pclitieion Ancurth Bavea wrotsi "Fear of soviet 0060MAm  has 

led the US and those. who follow her lead ti take a distarted vitia or the world 

situation and thi forces which are at work in modern societf • 14t al000n or or 

enemies is "The PPP is Cujt' • 7.hey iiort the rtoord of uur acts and deeds, 

the Laws no passed, thc plans we have in hand. They sz.at their eyes and cars and 

scream "The PPP is 	w-udst" • It raid good di vi d"nda • For money has flowed in 

like water. Books, ppl.ts, posters, files have come pourin' in from the United 

te tea - all siesd ae*inat as. 

They work on your emoticas - these enai.a of ours. They try to trtiten 

you about the future. 	U, cast your cat'wn'uri•s back. As the colonial peoples 

rose to treedcia, have not thth' leaders always been d.ibbad aiecuniat? Wars not 

Nehru 	z'ah, sookarno, 3ekoa 'csure, Ju Kenstta, Lwibs JU WI led cteainists? 

This is an illustrious cpany. If those are communistes  then I take ay  pisos 

beside them gladly. 

Calling patriots bad nnes is no new thine it is a oust* as cld as history. 

oncthada, Le'vellcre, Chartists, ep.zblioens all rcoevod abuas. The American 

oolnialiata found thin out in 1775, before aver th.z. waasa C'awea*tst 4an1fst. 

Then an English Jude f. rmed a saiety for "The Prot,otin of Property a1ainat 

Levellers and iepublicans'e 

Let as say this to those who try to frighten you* jo not 	opt t9 

teb.tih enyfcci Qt dictstcrial nj&v in Wtijit .tsas. I b.Uuve iA#  and will 

oh,zi n, psrliemntary dcar&oy with its exzsseion 4' the po,1e a vt11 ct r J 

tree elections. I stand Ly the :x,iston i' the nes Consttt.Uon by which the 

Luzidamental rights of oil, including rrtedoo of ojnaoienoe, said reliion, and 

UAprea4on are protected uy the Courts. Indeed these prOVi3iCAS were inserted tnt: 

the new Constitution at tho request it my Party end fox ay Peopieo 

ow my friends. You cust zeooiva whet is happentn. All thIs talk of 

Comani, all the bitter racial feelings ant but the 'weapons of our enaie 

designed to make you split the vote. 

Jnuerstand clearly that if, throu64 prejudice,, teem or loptlty to any indiviôaal, 

you rote ssiaiat the P'P - you  12t qialnat your country. F or otul.y yj can fat the 

absolute maj r1ty needed. It yoA split the vote, we and With three s.par t c 

parties, 	of whidi esn Govern, and th6 inpar-in lists will have 'ton a Airther 

rrepit. 



at both the peat eleotinz, ur enemies ovndic ted a similar smear o*iajaii 

oodnat us. Twi wore not fooled then, and you voted for use I as confident you 

will not be fooled today. ?in.slly, in this last breedsast on the eve of thu most 

impo.tsnt electi..n in our history, I will repeat that wbiah I have said so often. 

I beliey that ay first ghorg in to mize y MPIS flami the mire of pcyejtLn 

hiti,. fQz' too Lgng& they iaye 	ierd. In this 'et ru.3oot I will look for 

help wherever 1 can find it. Ais roatrve to ourselves Vie absolute rit t. eet 

egaistanoe wherever we can and from whomsoever the offer oot.e. This htevsr we 

zsrsnteed, that each aid will be t,"ken whether from the J.ted £tsteei, Britain 

or ftsuis without ooci4tt5l 14 any sort. ChAr new tcLInd froedm is, to taa1 too 

dear, to be bartered even f.,z, the breed our pecple need. 

I have never made any secret of my views. I have been Liu-own out of offia. 

I sa willing to face theme things ajsth, and *sd1y, in th fit tofroc my peple 

an to aid ta. 

Hat. I stand. Here vill I stand until 1 di.. It is for ya on Monday, to decide 

whether you will stand beside be, 

1 7th suaat. 1961. 

Nadira
CJ




